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Abstract: Benthonic foraminiferal assemblages from the Karpatian of the Czecho-Slovak part of the Central Paratethys 
have been analysed by BC and BFA. These less known multivariate statistical methods were found to be suitable for pre
sent/absence type of data. Blocks of BC were interpreted paleoecologically on the basis of grouped taxons. Analysis of spatial 
distribution of these blocks and factors enabled a paleogeographical reconstruction of the sedimentary basin and to express 
the supposition of a connection between the eastern part of the Ipeľ Basin, Bánovce depression, northern part of Vienna Basin 
and central part of the Carpathian Foredeep.
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The assemblages of benthic foraminifers were analysed by 
several authors (Kantorová 1964,1970; Cicha et al. 1967; Bres- 
tenská 1970). The attempts to distinguish type foraminiferal as
semblages in the analysed area (Špička & Zapletalová 1963; 
Brzobohatý 1988) have shown that the assemblages occur only 
in a limited area. Differences among the assemblages in a larger 
area are not evident.

According to our experience the foraminiferal assemblages 
are diversified. Cibicidoids, lagenids (mainly Lenticutina) and 
Fbrilus communis often predominate. The assemblages indi
cate stable marine conditions characterized by paleodepth up to 
500 m (NW of Vienna Basin, Bánovce Basin), exceptionally 
over 500 m (SE of Ipef Basin). Shallow-water assemblages 
occur locally in the marginal parts of basins, or in the lowermost 
Karpatian. In some places (e.g. NW of Ipeľ Basin) hyposaline 
foraminiferal assemblages were found.

Egerian (Chattian) foraminiferal assemblages from Lučenec 
Mb. (SeneS in Andrusov 1965), similarly represented by 
"schlier”, were used for comparison with Karpatian assemb
lages. Calcareous nannoplankton from Egerian samples be
longs to the NP 25 Zone. The benthic foraminiferal assemb
lages are in many respects similar to the Karpatian ones. 
Assemblages defined by non-quantitative methods (Dani- 
helová 1954; Horváth 1983) occur in limited area. The assemb
lages indicate stable marine conditions characterized by a maxi
mum paleodepth of about 200 m.

Material and methods

When preparing the data for analysis such sources of quanti
tatively or semiquantitatively analysed foraminiferal assemb
lages from the Czecho-Slovak part of the Central Paratethys

Introduction

About 40 % of the articles published the 1980s in micropaleon- 
tological journals Micropdeontology and Journal ofForaminife- 

/ rail Research used multivariate statistical methods. Among them 
cluster analysis, Q-mode of factor analysis and principal compo
nent analysis were predominant.

So far these methods have rarely been used for the analysis 
of foraminiferal data from the Central Paratethys. Brzobohatý 
et al. (1981) and Rupp (1987) dealing with foraminiferal as
semblages from Middle Miocene of Vienna Basin, are two not
able exceptions.

The aim of this paper is to demonstrate the use of less known 
statistical methods for the analysis of homogeneous, by non- 
quantitative methods indistinguishable, Karpatian foraminiferal

Characteristics of the analysed area

Analysed foraminiferal assemblages originate from the 
Karpatian (Late Burdigalian) of the Czecho-Slovak part 
of the Central Paratethys. The assemblages o f  calcareous 
nannoplankton from studied boreholes belong to the NN 
4 Zone. Samples from "schlier” (schlier - calcareous clay- 
stones with silty laminae and silstone intracalations with 
mica and plant debris on the bedding surfaces) were ana
lysed. The ”schlier” is locally defined as Sečianky Mb. 
(Southern Slovakian Basin, Vass et al. 1983), Bánovce 
Mb. (Blatné and Bánovce depressions, SeneS 1971) and 
Lakšár Mb. (Vienna Basin, Špička & Zapletalová 1964). 
The conditions of sedimentation of this litotype have not 
been satisfactorily explained.
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Flg. 1. Localization of statistically analysed boreholes. Legend: 1 - cities; 2-5: borehole micropaleontologically analysed by: 2 - Kantorové, 3 - 
Brestenská, 4  - micropaleontologists from the Moravian Oil Company Hodonín, 5 - author (empty signs refer to Karpatian samples, filled signs to 
Egerian ones); 6 - area of present-day Egerian sediments (Vass et al. 1989); 7 - area of present-day Karpatian sediments (GaSpailk 1972); 
8 - borderline of regional geological unit: 1 - Southern Slovakian Basin, la - Rimava Basin, lb - Lučenec Basin, lc  - Ipeľ Basin, 2 - Danube Basin, 
2a - Bánovce depression, 2b - Blatno depression, 3 - Vienna Basin, 4 - Carpathian Foredeep.

were chosen in which foraminiferal samples were preserved. 
This was necessary for unifying the taxonomical conceptions of 
various authors (mainly concerning the Lenticulina species). 
Species were not distinguished for badly differentiated taxons 
(e.g. Nodosaria, Dentalina, some agglutinated species). Species 
with supposed analogical paleoecological requirements have not 
been joined avoid influence on the results of statistical analysis.

A total of 215 samples from 25 boreholes (Fig. 1) and 112 
taxons (Appendix 1) were chosen for multivariate analysis. 10 
taxons were excluded from the analysis because they occurred 
only in one sample.

The basic input matrix consisted of 215 rows and 102 columns. 
The matrix rows correspond to samples, columns to taxons. During 
the first step of analysis we have reduced the entire amount of 
information to the level of binary variables. The initial analysis of 
the data in their semiquantitative form brought results that were 
inconsistent and difficult to interpret The explanation follows from 
the fact that when the data are considered as nominal within the 
computation (i.e. different values from different categories) lot of 
natural connections are lost. The Boolean type of data reflects their 
character better, the logical value of presence is much more import
ant than the quantity of presence.

The analysis of the data was based on the methods of block 
clustering (BC) and Boolean factor analysis (BFA). These 
methods were computed by means of BMDP programmes P3M 
and P8M. We give only a brief description of those methods 
which are fully described in BMDP Statistical Software Manual 
(Dixon 1989).

X (69) X (103) X (107) X ( l l l )  X (26)
X (87) X (35) X (58) X (29) X (47)

X (91) X (78) X (83) X (10) X (40)
X (85) X (105) X (92) X (20) X (37)

X (63) X (109) X (113) X (9 ) X (41)
X (64) X (38) X (62) X (4 ) X (39)

X (100) X (43) X (33) X (46) X(61
X (102) X (42) X (67) X (82) X (55)

X (68) X (45) X (95) X(1 1 ) X(65

KVT 05
+

GG G DG1GGGDG1 G
. . .  + .

GGGG
+

KVT 06 + GG 2G DGDGGGDGG 21 GGGG
KVT 03 GG G G2GGG 1G 2 G 22GGGG 2
KVT 04 GG 2G 2G GGG GG2 G GGGG
KLA 02 2 FFF2 F2 1 2 2 FF1F1FFF
KLA 03 2 2FFF F F 2 2 FFFFFFFF
KLA 04 2 FFF2 F F FFFFFFFF 2
ER8 02 DDFF1 2 F1D1DDD 1FF1F1F1 2
KVI 06 DD DDDD111 22
ERQ 01 2DD 2 DD1D1DD 2 2 2 2
ERQ 02 2D0 2 DD1D1DD 2 222 2 2 2
ER8 01 DD 22 D1DDD1D 2 2 2 2
ER8 05 DD 2 2 D1D1DD1 2 2 2 2 2
ER8 06 D1 2 DDD1DD1 2 2 2 2
ER8 07 2DD 2 DDDDDDD 2 2 2 2
ER8 09 D1 2 DDDD1D1 2 2
ER8 10 DD 1DDDDDD 2 2 2
ER8 11 D12 2 D1DDDDD 2 2 2
ER8 12 DD D1D1DD1 2 2 2
ER8 13 2DD 2 DDDDDDD 2 2 2
KVM 02 2 22 2 1EE E E BBEB2 2 2 E 1
KVM 09 2 2 H E 12 E2 BBEB 2 E E
KVU 01 BEI 2 E E2 B1EB E E
KVI 01 .2 2 2BE22 1 21 2 E 2 22 E 12
KVL 03 BE 2 22 1 E 2
KVR 03 2 11 E 12 E E E
KVT 02 ■ + 1 BB2 2E E E 2 2 2 E E

Fig. 2. Part of the output of BC. Letters denote blocks, rows correspond 
to samples and columns to taxa expressed by its number ordered as in 
Appendix 1. i
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Fig.3. Relation between block size and homogeneity index. Regression 
curve and correlation coefficient is given. Blocks which are in agreement 
with some factor what regards sharing some taxa, are circled.
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Fig.4. Classification of blocks according to block size, homogenity index 
and agreement with Boolean factor analysis.

The BC method constructs block clusters by means of selec
tion and reordering of rows and columns. Each column in 
a block is characterized by the value corresponding to the 
presence or absence of the taxon. Data in block, values of which 
differ from the characteristic block column values are called sin
gletons. Some rows or columns belong to more blocks and the 
overlapping of blocks is possible. That means a taxon or group 
of taxa may be common to different blocks. The algorithm looks 
for a system of at most 19 blocks that minimizes the number of 
singletons. This method results in an easily readable table, part 
of which is presented in Fig. 2. For better comparison of the 
compactness of the blocks we have introduced the homogeneity 
index (1). This index is computed as the ratio of the true real and 
the theoretical count. The theoretical count of members in 
a block is computed for non-overlapping blocks as a product of 
number of rows and a number of columns. The real count of 
members is then the theoretical count diminished by the number 
of singletons. As the number of singletons increases, I decreases. 
In case of overlapping blocks the common part belongs to the 
block with identical characteristic block value. It may belong to 
more than one block. These situations should be distinguished 
when computing the theoretical block count.

The goal of BFA is similar to that of classical factor analysis: to 
express a greater number of variables by a considerably less num
ber of factors (Davis 1973; Hartigan 1976). Both the input data 
matrix and the resulting factor loadings and factor scores are binary 
(boolean) data. The interpretation of factor loadings and factor 
scores is also similar. Firstly, the factor loadings form groups of taxa 
corresponding to the factors (Appendix 1). Secondly, the factor 
scores for a given sample give us information about which factors 
are active and which non-active in this sample.

The computational algorithm of BFA differs substantially from 
classical factor analysis. In BFA the factor loadings and factor scores 
are computed iteratively. The algorithm seeks a minimal number 
of discrepancies between the input data matrix and estimated data 
matrix. (The estimate is the result of a Boolean product of the 
loadings and the scores). The algorithm starts from an initial 
number of factors (which can be changed by the user) and con
tinues with a higher number of factors. It stops when the num
ber of discrepancies does not diminish.

From the above description it is obvious that BC method is 
more of local character because it provides information on 
groups of taxa connected to a limited number of samples. On 
the other hand, BFA is of global character since it forms groups 
of taxa for all the samples together.

BFA was used to solve paleoecological problems andasa com
plementary method for BC. $ome preliminary computational 
screening led to the estimate of 22 factors as the optimal number.

The results for 20 factors differed only slightly and are not 
discussed in the sequel. Due to the prevalence of zeros in the 
data matrix (corresponding to the absence of a taxon in the 
sample) over units, it was useful to penalize the positive discrep
ancies (i.e. those corresponding to the observed value one and 
the estimated value zero). With twice as high cost for positive 
discrepancies we have successfully balanced the number of posi
tive and negative discrepancies.

BC and BFA have not been commonly used in paleontology. 
The Braun-Blanquet method, using similar ideas to BC, was 
developed in plant sociology and was applied to analysis of for- 
aminiferal assemblages (e.g. Hiltermann & TÜxen 1974; Barbin 
& Keller-Grünig 1991).
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Fig. 5. Interpretation of paleoecological requirement of taxa grouped 
in the blocks. Blocks at the bottom did not find paleoecological inter
pretation. Hatching see Fig. 4.
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Interpretations

The interpretations are based mainly on the results of BC 
which were compared to the results of BFA We stress those 
results of BC which were approved by BFA 

The output of BC was resumed from the point of view of taxa 
in the table (Appendix 1).

The blocks were evaluated from two standpoints:
1 - from the statistical standpoint of the size of blocks, their 

index of homogeneity and the presence of joint subgroups of 
taxa (at least 3) both in BC and in BFA are appreciated. The size 
and the homogeneity index are negatively correlated (r = -0.67). 
On the base of Fig. 3 the blocks were classified into three groups 
(Fig. 4):

a - good blocks a yß , A, D, H
b - moderate blocks y, F, E, N
с - poor blocks <5, J, L, О, I, К, M, С, B, G;
2 - the paleoecological standpoint follows from the paleoeco- 

logical interpretability of blocks. From this point of view the 
blocks were classified into five groups:

a - large blocks containing taxa characteristic of different pa- 
leoenvironments (blocks a, A  C, G). The occurrence of these pa- 
leoenvironments is supposed for areas corresponding to these 
blocks;

b - blocks containing taxa which require stable marine condi
tions (blocks/*, D, F, H). They do not permit accurate estimation 
of paleodepth, only an "average” paleodepths for areas corre
sponding to these blocks can be stated. Similar groups of taxa 
are commonly found by multivariate statistical methods (Rupp 
1987). Experiences with multivariate statistical analysis of Re
cent foraminiferal assemblages from stable marine environ
ments (Burke 1981; Culver & Buzas 1981) showed that depth 
interpretation cannot go further into detail than differentiating 
between e.g. shelf, upper slope, lower slope;

с - blocks containing taxa typical for paleoenvironments with 
long-term influence of some environmental stress factors 
(blocks ô, E, K). Interpretation of the taxa involved points to 
low-oxic conditions. Species composition of stress-resistant fora
miniferal assemblages are so typical that they can be detected by 
common multivariate methods (e.g. van der Zwaan 1983; Hase- 
gawa et al. 1990; Vismara-Shilling & Coutboum 1991);

d - blocks containing the most frequent taxa from analysed 
foraminiferal assemblages: Florilus communis, Heterolepa du- 
templei, Lenticulina cultrata, Valvulineria sp. (blocks y, N). 
They are dispersed all over the area. Block В containing the 
most frequent agglutinated species is a special case of this 
group of blocks;

e - small blocks paleoecologically non-interpretable (blocks I, J, 
L, D). They are unimportant from the statistical standpoint, too.

The blocks have been paleoecologically interpreted on the 
basis of actuoecology (Pfleger 1957; Murray 1973,1991; Bol- 
tovskoy & Wright 1976; Reiss & Hottinger 1984) of the for
aminiferal taxa grouped in blocks. The shift of paleoecological 
requirements of taxa was taken into account (van der Zwaan 
1983; Kurihara & Kennett 1988). The shift has been also ob
served in the analysed territory mainly in shallow-water biotops 
(Šutovská 1991).

The depth and O2 content are probably the limiting paleoen- 
vironmental factors (from factors determinable in the fossil re
cord) for grouping taxa in the blocks. That is why the "average” 
paleoecological requirements of taxa associated in blocks were 
interpreted from a paleodepth/ 0 2  content diagram (Fig. 5). 
Description of blocks is given in Appendix 2.

Spatial distribution of blocks and factors

In the sequel, the spread of blocks over the samples is con
sidered. Spatial distribution of blocks permits us to distinguish 
seven areas in the Karpatian and two in the Egerian. The areas 
are described by frequencies of samples in presented blocks in 
the form of bar graphs (Figs. 6 - 8). Using the paleoecological 
characteristics of blocks, the paleoenvironment in the areas has 
been interpreted:

The Eastern part of the Ipef Basin, Bánovce Basin and the 
northern part of the Vienna Basin are characterized by blocks 
containing taxa typical of the deepest areas of the Karpatian 
(paleodepth more than 200 m) with stable marine conditions. 
Marginal shallow-water biotops are deduced for the Bánovce 
Basin on the basis of the occurrence of shallow-water taxa (e.g. 
Ammonia beccarii, Elphidium sp.) in block a  typical for this 
area. Vienna Basin was shallower in southern direction (in 
agreement with JiříCek 1978), Ipeľ Basin in NE direction. Low- 
oxic condition are considered for the southern part of Vienna 
Basin and for the shallow-water Blatno depression. Varied bio
tops with predominated shallow-water elements have been in
terpreted for analysed part of the foredeep near Zlín and 
Kroméříž (the deepest part of the Carpathian Foredeep in the 
Karpatian, Buday at al. 1965).

Shallower and low-oxic conditions in the eastern part and 
deeper-water and well-aerated environment in the western 
part were stated for the Egerian of the Rimava Basin (the 
control area), which is in agreement with the results obtained 
by classical paleoecological analysis of a large number of 
samples. The results showed deepening of the basin in a SW 
direction.

Spatial distribution of the blocks was compared to the dis
tribution of factors. The results reflect the fact that BFA is of 
global character opposite to the local character of BC. The areas 
stated by BC were described by frequency of samples in which 
the factor is present, by means of a bar graph (Figs. 7, 8). This 
frequency was taken as input of index of similarity in clustering 
of seven areas (Fig. 9). Analysing these graphs, the areas were 
classified into two group:

The first group of the areas include the eastern part of the 
Ipef Basin, the Bánovce depression, the northern part of the 
Vienna Basin and the Carpathian Foredeep. The areas are clus
tered. Relatively high similarity supports the hypothesis about 
communication of these areas during the Karpatian. Paleoen- 
vironmental resemblance as a cause of similarity of areas is 
slightly probable because some ecological conditions were in
terpreted for the Carpathian Foredeep and other for the rest. 
Similarity of the Ipef and Bánovce Basins draw attention be
cause it is based on rare factors 18 a 19 (not found anywhere 
else). Hypothesis about connection of these areas through the 
present-day neovolcanites was expressed in earlier researches 
(Buday et al. 1965). The communication of the Carpathian 
Foredeep, the northen part of Vienna Basin and Bánovce de
pression is considered by Jiříček 1978: northern part of Vienna 
Basin and Bánovce depression formed Brezová depression in 
Lower Miocene.

While the first group is compact, the second group corre
sponds to a "collective group" of shallow-water areas (NW of 
the Ipef Basin, the southern part of the Vienna Basin and the 
Blatno depression). There are not only different from the first 
group areas but also among themselves. It can be explained by 
paleoecological variability of these areas.

A sketch of these paleogeographical ideas is given in Fig. 9.
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Fig. 6. The bar graphs for Karpatian area represent frequency of samples from given area in blocks ordered from good ones to bad ones. List of 
taxons for each block see Appendix 2. Paleoecological interpretation is designated by five types of hatching.
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Flg. 7. The bar graphs for Karpatian area represent frequency of samples from given area in which the factor is present. Frequency higher than 50 
% is pointed up by hatching.
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Fig* 8. The bar graphs for Egerian areas with the same explanation as in Figs. 6 and 7.

Conclusion

1 - A large amount of binary paleontological data without 
apriori differentiation was analysed by less known statistical 
methods, BC and BFA Both of them were found suitable for 
such type of data. Nevertheless the BC method was preferred 
as simpler, more transparent and not demanding choice of pa
rameters. Comparing the results of two different methods is 
a good way of verifying them.

2 - The taxons, which are grouped into blocks co-exist in many 
samples. Therefore, from the paleoecological point of view,

these taxa characterize long-term stable paleoenvironment or 
an "average” environment averaging the oscillations of similar 
types of environment.

3 - On the base of spatial distribution of blocks and factors, pale- 
ogeographical sketch of the Cżecho-Slovak part of the Karpatian 
Basin is given. The deepest parts of the basin, probably connected 
with each other, lay on the line: SE part of the Ipeľ Basin, Bánovce 
depression, northern part of the Vienna Basin and the Carpathian 
Foredeep. Remaining areas (NW part of Ipeľ Basin, Blatno de
pression, southern part of the Vienna Basin) represented shallow- 
water paleoecologically diversified parts of basin.

-Ц50

B n D

mL

\ 0  B R A T ISL A V A

Fig. 9. A sketch of paleogeographic interpretation of analysed area 
determined by results of multivariate analysis.
Legend: 1 - borderline of present-day area of Karpatian sediments 
(Gašparík 1972); 2 - borderline of present-day area of Egerian sedi
ments (Vass et al. 1989); 3 - paleodepth up to 50 m; 4 - paleodepth 50 
- 200 m; 5 - paleodepth more than 200 m; 6 - low-oxic environment; 
7 - marine connection supposed for at present isolated basins. 
Dendrogram result from cluster analysis of areas: RBw - western part 
of Rimava Basin, RBe - eastern part of Rimava Basin, IBw * western 
part of Ipeľ Basin, IBe - eastern part of Ipeľ Basin, BnD - Bánovce 
depression, BID - Blatno depression, VBs - southern part of Vienna 
Basin, VBn - northen part of Vienna Basin, F - Carpathian Foredeep, 
Sj - Jaccard’s similarity index of benthonic foraminiferal assemblages.
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APPENDIX 1

Spedes Blocks BC Rtíois

a  b У 6 А В C D E  F G H  I J К L M N O 1 5 10 15 20

Uvigsrinapariceri breviformis Papp & Him. О x
Elphidium crispum (L.) О

Cribrononion hiltemumni Hagn О О о X x x
Ammonia beccarii (L.) о о О о i x x x x
StilostomeUa consobrina (Orb.) о о о о X x x
StilostomeUa elegans (Orb.) о о о О о X x x x
Florilus commune (Orb.) X x x X X X x
Pullenia buttoides (Orb.) о о о о X x X X X x x
Bulimina pupoides (Orb.) о о О о X x x x
Spiroplectammina carinata (Orb.) 0 о О О x x x
Gyroidina soldanii Orb. о О о о О x x
Lagena div.sp. о О О x x
Uvigerina semiomata Orb. о 0

Cibktidoidespscudoungsrianus (Cush.) о О о о О

Heterolepa dutemplei (Orb.) о о о О О О о о X x x x
Lenticulina cultrata (Monfort) о о о о о
Marginulina divjsp. о О X x x x
Lenticulina inomata (Orb.) О О о x x x x
Amphicoryna divap. О X x x
Sphaeroidina buttoides Orb. о О x x
Cibicidoides ungsrianus (Orb.) о о о о x x x x
Bottvina hebes Macfad. о о о о X x
Vahntiineria div.sp. о о о о О о x x x
Eponides div.sp. о О О x x
Hoegtundina elegans (Orb.) О О x x*
StilostomeUa adolphina (Orb.) О X x
Dentalina div.sp. о О x x
Bulimina elongata Orb. о О О x x
Fursekoina schrdbersiana (Gzj.) 0 0 О x x
Frondicularia div.sp. о О О x x
Melonis pompiloides (F. & M.) о о о x x x
Signoilopsis cclatus (Orb.) о о о x x x
Cribrostomoides divjsp. О x
Semivulvulina pectinata Rss. О о x
Haplophragmoides div.sp. 0 о О О x x
Bathysiphon div.sp. О О о X X

Plectofrondicularia divjsp. о x x
Baggina div.sp. о
Cyclammina div.sp. о о о x
Gaudrina div.sp. о x
Quinqueloculina akneriana Orb. о x
Lenticulina arcuatostriata (Hantk.) о x
Lenticulina orbicularis (Orb.) О о
Lenticulina clericii (Fornasini) о
Lenticulina macrodisca (Rss.) О x
Lenticulina melvili (Cush. & Renz) О О x
Islandiella sp. о
Bottvina dilatata Rss. О о о x x
Bulimina acuelata Orb. 0 о x
Bottvina fastigia Cush. О о

к
о о x
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Species Blocks BC Factors

a  b у 6 А В CD E F G H I J К LM N О 1 5 10 15 20
Caucasina sp.
Hanzawaia boueana (Orb.) 
Cibicidoides sp.
Cassidulina div.sp.
Cibicides lobatulus (Wilk. & Jac.)

о о 
о о о 
о о 
о

о 0

о о о
о
о
о
о X

X

X  X  

X

X

X  X

X

X  X  

X  X  

X

X

Cibicidoides bullatus (Franz.) 
Triloculina consobrina Orb. 
Uvigerina hantkeni Cush. & Edw. 
Siphonina reticulata Czjz. 
Neoeponides schreibersii (Orb.)

о о
о
о
о

о о

X

X

X

X

X

X

Botivina antigua Orb. 
Anomalina div.sp.
Heterolepa praecincta (Franz.) 
Botivina tiebusi Czjz.

о
о
о

о о

о

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Hyperammina divjsp. 
Ammodiscus incertus (Orb.) 
Reophax div.sp. 
Ammoscalaria div.sp. 
Textularia gramen Orb.

X

X

Textularia pala Czjz. 
Martinotiella communis (Orb.) 
Shenkiella div.sp.
Spiroloculina div.sp.
Pyrgo div.sp.

X

X

X

X

X

Spirosigmoilina tenuis Czjz. 
Nodosańa div.sp. 
Lenticulina calcar (L.) 
Planularia div.sp.
Guttulina communis Orb.

*
X

X  X  

X

X

X

X

X

Globulina gibba Orb. 
Guttulina problema Orb. 
Botivina beyrichii Hantk. 
Reusselia div.sp. 
Uvigerina acuelata Orb.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X  X X

Uvigerina boniensis Papp & Tüm. 
Uvigerina graciliformis Papp & Hirn. 
Uvigerina pygmoides Papp & lüm. 
Uvigerina semiomata Orb.
Discorbis div.sp.

X

>

Rosalina div.sp.
Asterigerinata planorbis (Orb.) 
Elphidium fichtelianwn (Orb.) 
Elphidium flexuosum (Orb.) 
Flanulina div.sp.

X  X X

X

X

Chilostomeüa ovoides Rss. 
Almeana div.sp.
Textularia abreviata Orb.

X X X

Botivina scalprata Cush. 
Elphidium macellum (L.) 
Botivina oligoceanica Hantk

о
о

о

X

X
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APPENDIX 2

a  Ammonia beccarii (Ł) S: 15x31

StilostomeUa consobrina (Orb.) 1:83.9

StilostomeUa degans (Oib.) SF: factor 7

*PuUenia bulloides (Orix),

Spiropkctammina carinata (Oib.) SD: Bánovce depression

*Gyrvidina soldanä Orb. Ipel Basin (rare)

Lagena div. sp. TD Karpatian

Uvigerina semiomata Orix,,

Cibiddoides pseudoungerianus (Cush.),

Heterdepa dutempld (Oib.),

Lenticutína cuJtrata (Monfort),

Cibiddoides ungpianus (Orix),

BoävinahebesMačfa±,

Wvutineria div. sp.,

*Eponides div. sp.,

Deníaäna div. sp.,

Butintina dongata Orix,

'Fursekoina schreibersiana (Czj.),

Bvndkularia div. sp.,

Mdonispompüoides (F. & M.),

*Signoüopsis cdatus (Orix),

Cibiddoides sp,

*Cassidutina div. sp.,

*BoUvina dilatata Rss,

*Bulimina acudata Orb.,

Botivina fastiga Cush,

Caucasina sp,

*Hanzawaia boueana (Orb.),

*BotirinascalpnjtaCush,

*EiphidntmmaceBwn (Ł),

B StilostomeUa consobrina (Orb.) S: 27x9

*StUostomeUa degans (Orb.) 1:72.8

Uvigerina semiomata Orix SF: fader 12

^Cibiddoides ungerianus (Orb.)„

Cibiddes lobatulus (Whlk. & Jac.) SD: eastern part of

Cibiddoides buUatus (Franz.) Rimava Basin

*Anomaäna div. sp. TD: Egerian

*Heterokpa praecincta (Franz.),

*Botivina Uebusi Cg,

у StilostomeUa degans (Orb.) S: 23x11

PuUenia bulloides (Orb.) 1:71.5

Butintina pupoides (Orb.),

Spiroplectammina carinata (Orb.) SD: dispensed

Gynoidina soldami Orb.

Lagena div.sp.

Cibiddoides pseudoungerianus (Cush.), 

Hetemkpa dutempld (Orb.), 

Lenáculina cubrata (Monfort), 

Mcrgnulina div. sp̂

TD: Karpatian 

Egerian

ô StilostomeUa consobrina (Orb.) S:6xl0

Ibtvutineria div.sp. 1:81.7

Lenáculina теШ (Cush. & Renz),

hkmdieBasp SD: Rataje (Fbredeep)

Botivina dilatata Rss. TD: Karpatian

Butintina acuelata Orb.,

Botivina fastiga Cush,

Caucasina sp,

Hanzawaia boueana (Orb.),

Cibiddoides butiatus (Franz.),

A *Cribmnonion ИШетгаптИадл S: 14x14

* Ammonia beccarii (L) 1:84.7

*StUastomeUa degans (Orb.) SF: factor 18

*Lagena div. sp.,

*Bvndicularia div. sp. SD IpeT Basin (mainly eastern

*Mdonis pompibides (H & M.) pa«).
*Hanzawaia boueana (Orb.) TD Karpatian

*Cibiddoidessp,

Cibiddes lobatulus (W. & J.),

В Cibiddoides pseudoungerianus (Cushm.) S: 17 x 6

Hetemkpa dutempld (Orb.) 1:79.4

Signoilopsis cdatus (Oib.),

Cribmstomoides div. sp. SD: dispersed

SentivutvutinapectinataRss. TD: Karpatian

Haplophragnoides div. sp.,,

С Uvigerina brevtfomtis Papp & Tim. S: 9x9

Elphidium crispum (Ł) 1:79.0

(yibrononknhitienrianniHagp,

Ammonia beccarii (L) SD: Fbredeep

StilostomeUa consobrina (Orb.) TD Karpatian

PuBenia bulloides (Orb.),

Butimina pupoides (Oib.),

D ***PuUenia bulloides (Orb.) S: 21 x 9

*Hetemlepa dutempld (Oib.) I: 76.7

Lenáculina cuhrata (Monfort) SF: factor 9

**Margnutina div. sp.,

***Lenticutina inomata (Orb.) SD: western part of Rimava
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**Amphkoryna div. sp. Basin Sphaeroidina buUoides

Sphaeroidina btdloides Orb. TDEgerian Cyclammmaćiw. sp. SD: Rimava Basin

*Gbiddoides ungerianus (Orb.), Botivina jastiga Cushm. TD: Kiscelian

E 'Heterolepa duiempki (Orb.) S: 11x18 Irilocultiiaconsobrina Orb.,

Lenticulina cuhrata (Monfort) 1:76.6 Uvigerina hantkeni Cush. &Edw,

VbfruBneria div. sp. SF: factor 6 Sphonina reticulata Сщ

Butimina dongata Orb., J Eportides div. sp. S: 4x8

*SemiwlvutinapectinataT<s&. SD: Vienna Basin Haplophragnoides div. sp. 1:90.6

•BoüvinadüatataRss. TD: Karpatian Ba/hysphon div. sp̂

•Caucasinasp, Plectofivndicularia div. sp. SD eastern part

F * 'Putienia buBoides (Orb.) S: 11x7 BaggnadN.sp of Rimava Basin

* Butimina pupoides (Orb.) 1:76.9 Cydamnvna div. sp. TDEgerian

Spbvpkctamrnina carinata (Orb.) SF: factor 8 Neoepomdesschrdbersä (Orb.),

'Heterolepa duiempki (Orb.), K Butimina pupoides (Orb.) S: 7x8

* 'Lenticulina inomata (Orb.) SD: Ipef Basin Cibiddoides pseudoungerianus (Cushm.) 1:85.7

* 'Hoetfundina etegans (Orb.) TD. Karpatian Boärina fasöga Cushm,

•Stikxtomdta addphina (Orb.), Caucasinasp SD Rimava Basin

Dentaäna div. sp., Botrina antigda Oń\ TDEgerian

* Butimina dongata Orb., L Mttiutineria dw. sp. S: 4x10

'  Fursekoinasdvdbersiana (Gzj.), Haplophragnoides div. sp 1:95.0

'RondicuJaria div. sp., Baggnaddv.sp^

'Mdonis pompUoides (E & M.), Cydammina ddv.sp. SD Blatno depression

* Signoitopsis cdatus (Orb.), Gaudrina du. sp. TD Karpatian

G Cibiddoides ungerianus (Orb.) S:4xl4 Quinqueloculinaakneriana Orb.,

Gyroidina soldanü Orb. 1:94.6 Lenticulina arcuatostriata (Hantk.),

Lenticulina cuhrata (Monfort), Lenticulina orbicularis (Orb.),

Lenticulina inomata (Orb.) SD: Vienna Basin M StäostomeBa degans (Orb.) S: 10x5

Botivina hebes bfoc&ad TD Karpatian Heterolepa duiempki (Orb.) 1:78.0

Valvutineria div. sp., Haplophragnoides div. sp. SD Blatno depression

Fürsekoinaschrdbersiana Czjz, Balhysiphon div. sp. TD: Karpatian

Lenticulina orbicularis (Orb.), N 'Cibiddoides ungerianus (Oib.) S: 16x5

Lenticulina clericü (Fomasini), Botivina hebes Macfad. 1:88.8

Lenticulina macrodisca (Rs&), 'Udvuäneria div. sp. SF: factor 7

Lenticulina теШ (Cush. & Renz), 'Eponides ddv.sp. SD: dispersed

H 'Ammonia beccarä (L.) S:26x7 Hocgjundina ekgans (Orb.) TD: Karpatian

Cibiddoides pseudoungerianus (Cushm.) 1:81.9 О СпЬгогютопЬШетюптНадр S: 4x8

Caucasinasp. SF: factor 19 Heterolepa duiempki (Orb.) 1:93.8

Hanzamda boueana (Orb.), Boliwia hebes Macfad,

'Cibiddoides sp. SD: Ipef Basin Sipkonina reticulata Cźp. SD: Southern Slovakia

•Cassidutina div. sp. western part Neoeponidesschreibersü (Orb.) TD: Egerian Karpatian

•Cibiddes bbatulus (Wdk. & Jac.) TD: Karpatian

I Spiropleetammina carinata (Orb.) S: 5x10

Gyroidina soldarui Orb. 1:86.0
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Appendix 1: List of analysed taxons. Presence in some block of BC is 
signed by circle, presence in some factor of BFA by cross.

Appendix 2: Characteristics of blocks of BC: list of taxons included in 
a block, taxons markers with asterisks are jointly present in some fac
tor, its rank number is given under SF, S- size of block (No. rows x No. 
columns), I- homogeneity index, SD - spatial distribution of samples 
grouped in a block, TD - distribution of blocks in time.
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